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ND ref. FOI/17/160 

Freedom of Information 

 
Thank you for your 24/07/17 request for the following information: 
 
The information that I require relates to the financial spend and forecast for FY 2015-16, FY 
2016-17 and FY 2017-18.  
 
Please provide total IT spend and detail how the total IT spend levels (for each of the financial 
years 2015-16, 2016-17 and 2017-18), broken down by categories provided in the table 
below.  
Please populate capital or revenue expenditure under the respective headings in cells 
highlighted in yellow  
-  Enter 0 in case the trust has no spend for that category 
-  Please ensure "Total IT spend" figures match with sum total of figures in A,B,C,D,E and F 
 
Definitions: 
 
All capital expenditure represent either an asset or liability and are shown in the balance sheet. 
These typically include expenses for fixed assets such as land, building, plant and machinery or 
making improvements to fixed assets. 
 
All revenue expenditure has to be deducted from the income earned by the firm. These are 
typically expenditures incurred for meeting day to day expenses of carrying on a business e.g., 
salaries, rent, rates, taxes, stationery etc. 
Answer: Please see table below. 
 

Categories 
Actual spend 
FY 2015-16 

 
Actual spend 
FY 2016-17 

 
Projected spend  

FY 2017-18 

 Rev (£) Cap (£)  Rev (£) Cap (£)  Rev (£) Cap (£) 

  
Total IT spend (A + B + C + 
D + E + F) 

        

A 

Total organisational spend 
on software (clinical and 
business related software, 
office and admin software 
including licences but 
excluding implementation 
and support) 

£27,511 £67,973   £60,807 £15,374   £39,727 £0 

B 
Total organisational spend 
on IT services and support 

£2,391,669 £376,854   £1,705,670 £512,356   £1,651,609 £426,621 

C 

Total organisational spend 
on in-house IM&T staff 
(excluding spend on 
outsourcing services) 

£2,119,417 £1,761,969   £2,237,908 £1,835,633   £2,446,035 £1,300,658 

D 
Total organisational spend 
on hardware 

£77,784 £715,758   £249,001 £460,660   £79,017 £1,016,027 

E 
Total organisational spend 
on communications  

£1,070,248 £37,464   £757,593 £52,801   £588,730 £27,100 

F 

Other ICT spend (this will 
include ICT spend which is 
not captured in above 
mentioned categories, like 
other ICT charges, costs 
related to running services 
for other NHS bodies, 
Medical devices, POC 
testing, etc.) 

£67,976 £404,240   £14,467 £67,855   -£91,795 £131,701 

 


